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Sept. 13, 1963

Dr. H. C, Buries- gh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burle-' gh,

I was given your name by Edna Ash of the Ontario Historical
Society in answer to a letter I wrote to her concerning my
genealogy.

I am seeking data about my gr-gr-grandparents who immigrated
to Kingston, Canada from Sigland or Wales. I know they were
living in K-^ngston in 1829 and lived there quite a few years.
My grandfathers' name was Valentine lucas and he v/as married
to Sarah Perry loicas. The names of their children were
Nathaniel, Calvin, i^ennie, Dani^el, Mart-^'al, Sbenezer, Jane
Ann, John R. , Valent-'ne S, I am especially interested in
learning where they did immigrate from,

I am writi-ng you in hopes that you rai^t be able to direct
me to some reference sources that mi^t help me in my
search. Possibly a history of Kingston might contain some
b-'ographical data that would mention my relatives.

I appreciate your time and help. Please notify me 'f a
charge "is involved if you are able to help me. I am en-
closing a self-addressed envelope and hope to hear from you
soon. Thank you very much.
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DEPUTY MINISTER'S OFFICE

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH,

Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

PUBLIC ARCHIVES
OF CANADA

Ottawa 2, Ontario,

October 25, I963.

In reply to your letter of 7
October I am pleased to enclose photostat copies of the
listings for the surnames Booth and Lucas found in the
I85I census returns for Ernestown Township. I trust you
will find them helpful. Our account for this work will
he submitted shortly.

Unfortunately, no entry was
found for the surname Tremere.

Yours sincerely,

I Pierre Brunet,
Assistant Dominion Archivist.

End:
/ab
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26 Oct., 1S?63.

The TIeir Yor>: 3trrtQ Zlhu^ary,

y.mi'apcr±-^tc Ti y^ntorir Section,

iiitt. i^.a^r, r.adii.

Itear liadstn:

j^ense rtiTci* tc< roy leittxc cf Ith inst, <ind your
reply of 2';tli, rolafivo to Gt* <T'^iton U-^ Genu alog:/ o" 'hr^ '^rC-r "acilly, irtiiO'-' 70U
stabfe ie not in ycur genoalorical librar:y'»

I fcGl that thore hjis boan a ini dnmdcrst cirrTin^,

fiS T ligva sccr.. the book to vhich T refei* on yt/iir shelves *k/ithin the last six
months, 'hon I T-rrotc* jtj recert. letter T couln roo rcicbcr the oxnct title,
v.l-J.ch nni'- have caiiDOd '7or'f''iTuicn. ih<r> hoor. ic g, titlcr' '

'. ^Istor;- of If^ People
and yo-trs, " by Rev. Claude M. J-icliillLai.

I shall rcpcsft a^y c;viGir:.-, in tlie hor,>G thc'C you
ma^ be of asnistancG to we, Tt is

J-T'Or I/uC:, born 17<xij ..^ -.. - -J'j ^naiTicd KGrc^ca'et l.'4f;rrrnci!i, i;-ldow of
V:^l\ap±el L'iC.AS.

DDrc:5.£! I,-j.c'?s, 5ori of l.'atli aiiiel aid Ka'gar'et, boi'Ti 6 Jiteb^, 17^1, was
ba:.7tised in the l^itc'i iw^icai le- i'liiruii, Jchasi:ticci>;e.

This I>E?Tini3 acooi'nai'ded liis rt-jpfatliui' to C-mada in i7?3»

lo thei't rocoi'd of Dermis 'Ucaij, ijj.t> -j.-v.: .-^.^ .U.s c ijMd?-*en? If ri;o, ma.f T T3lease

hsESTR a lifrb of sMlfiren, ^.jith birti^. clatjs, and niyaniaC^Gc, ii' poscibloV

X navt; avv^^-ja

pact, ^-^j^t oS I hor>G thsrt,- |^ 7/0TI »rlll b<= 2qa.

cj? yoMi' ,";enoroGit;,'- ±n the

Ycurj siiiGoic?!;',
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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12201

THE NEW YORK STATE LIBRARY

S. GILBERT PRENTISS
STATE LIBRARIAN

AND
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FOR LIBRARIES

MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORY SECTION
DONALD C. ANTHONY, ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN

October 2^, I963

Mr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath
Ontario, Canada

Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter of October 7, I regret
to report that we do not have a copy of the Lake
genealogy which you suggested in your letter. Also
our Lucas genealogy contains no information on the
children of Dennis Lucas.

I regret to advise that we do not recommend
family genealogists.

Sincerely yours

,

Gladys Ladu
Assistant Librarian

GL:sl
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Caxiada.

7 October, 1963

•

State QiiiCcitional. ^^ilding,
St.3to of 'levj Yor'-:,

ALbariy, lu /•

At • Gonr alc r^'- 5)1 7i r;j on.

Dear raadara:

I ha'i? been infonned oliab ycu have on your shelves
a cor>y of OriTtpton's Cienealogi'" of the LAK^ FfinL]./. noh being the case, would
it be possible for yoa to sur^ply rx, vrry briefly, witli the following inforia-

ation?

Jsaes LAK3, bom 1760; died lv39, marriei) Hargoret ITag'-^irmGn, bom I^jo; died
lc'33, v.idow of :;5rt:;an5.ol ttttj^i^^

Nathaniel T.JG.AJ and lii.s wife, Marparei I-agormaii, ^xere pcrentP of c son,

Dennis, bcrn 6 l^b,, ?.73?, asid bajybiaod in the !\itch Heforined Cnm'ch,
Scha^hticokc ,

Math.'ttD.Gi L .10.1^: dliid 10 FV^b.^ 178i, four d^-j affcei- the birth of his son,

Denril'! T'TOV; ncccsnpnniecT Ms mother a;id stiju-fatlicxr when t?i3y eiai5L\itod to
Ganac",-! in 1793-

Viy query is tliibt does the book have ary inToriiiatr.on on tho cklJ-cirer. of tljis

Dennis LUOA-3? If 'jo, I nJ^ou^'-i preatly appicciatfi thoir ijiajies, wit.>i bii^tli,

death and Jtiarriage dates.

4fc the sane tine, is it poGs5.ble for you to gi^e me
the naae of a res]>onsiblo perscjn in .'HbaiV J^i*^ ini^^bt do oxbrcsive soarch for
me on occasion?

Yo^jr asrf-f^tsnce in Uda ngbter will be appreciated.

ToM^fi jdncereljr.

% Dck- V ^ b ^

\^ Luc^s

\ <6 'S»" V ^^-«- *r->-*-/i
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/ THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12201

THE NEW YORK STATE LIBRARY

S. GILBERT PRENTISS
STATE LIBRARIAN

AND
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER FOR LIBRARIES

MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORY SECTION
DONALD C. ANTHONY, ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN

November 1, 19 63

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath
Ontario, Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I am sorry that there was a misunderstanding
about the author and title o f the Lake family-
genealogy about which you Inquired. I am happy
to report that Information on I^argaret Ha^rerman
and Dennis Lucas appears In the genealogyT I am
enclosing herewith photocopies of the pertinent
pages from A history of my people by Claude N.
Mem lien. — —

Sincerely yours,

Glad^jrs Ladu
Assistant Librarian

GL:sl
Enc.
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der, it is spelled differently often in the same document), daughter

Margaret, wife of Cornelius Blew (or Blaw), and also mentions

grandchildren John Johnson and Elizabeth Kuyk (children of

daughter Eleanor), and Mary Hankerson, Nicholas Christopher,

and Greetje, children of daughter Sarah Sneider, deceased. Execu-
tors: Ryck Sudam and Abraham Quick, of Somerset County, and
Jacob Van Dike of Middlesex County, (which would indicate that

he still owned property in both counties), witnesses: John Sor-

torer, Nicholas Colder, and William Patterson.

This failure to indicate her as married, would seem to indicate

that daughter Mary, who is known to have been married to Aarent
van Courlaer, of the New York grants, was not yet married when
his will was made, in 1768. We do, however, find the record of

their marriage on Sept. 23, 1743 in the records, in Vol. 12, New
Jersey Archives, containing marriage records from 1665-1800.

This Nicholas Lake, who made his will in 1768, which was proved
in 1771, has a brother, Thomas Lake, who was also from Somerset
County, N. J. His will was dated February 11, 1755, and was pro-

bated October 17, 1765. He mentions his wife, Jane; sons, Thomas,
Garrett, and John; and daughters, Winifred Hull, Sarah Bettes,

Catherine Stuphen, Ann Aller, and Ellen Lake; also a grand-
daughter, Jane Hull.

John Lake of New Jersey, who was later interested in the first

and smaller New York land grant, had married Margaret Snider,

and her brother, Hendrick Snider (Schynider, Snyder, etc.) first

married Sarah Lake and after her death, married Jane Lake,

both sisters of John Lake, etc.

There is a tradition in the Lake family that John '^ake, son of

Nicholas, with the Schneiders, went first to Ulster County, New
York. At any rate, the record stands, and is as follows:

"Ulster County, New York—^Wills, deeds and other records
contain references to John Lake who took land patents there in

1749. Lakes . . also appear in Church Records of Ulster County
before 1750."

Also Lakes and Snyders appear in Church records of Ulster
County before 1750. However, in both land grants, it is said they
were from the Province of New Jersey.

/ A family named Hegeman went from Long Island to Somerset
County, New Jersey. Later to Ulster County, New York. Later
Nathaniel Lucas and Margaret Hegerman-Lucas (LUKAS), went
to the New York Grants. They had three children, Susanna, Den-
nis and Altje, bp. Aug. 7, 1778, in the Dutch Reformed Church,
but soon after died. Nathaniel Lucas (Lukes), died, and James
Lake, the U. E. Loyalist, of John and Margaret Snider-Lake, mar-
ried her and by her had his family as will appear.
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We also find records that Dennis Hagerman, father of Margaret,

and his family, also made their way to Canada, following the

American Revolution, and where there were further intermar- i,

riages with the Lake family. ^
THE FLITTING, DISPERSION

With the increase in population at Gravesend, and the small-

ness of the Lake family holdings, it seemed necessary there should

be a swarming. An age old process, running back far in the age

of man.

The New Jersey bogs, flats, and higher land had begun to be

settled by the Dutch, even before the British had taken over. This

territory was accessible across the sound, to the Lake family.

Daniel, the son of John, i, went to Staten Island and so became
one of the early settlers there, and there are remains of his de-

scendants still there.

Others found their way to New Jersey, and settled in various

parts. The four sons of John 2, of John i, settled in various parts.

These four sons were: i. Jan (or John), bp. Apr. 1688; ii. Daniel,

bp. Apr. 25, 1696; iii. Thomas; iv. Nicholas; and v. Mary, m. Cor-
nelius Van Sicklen.

Devereaux Lake, in his book, "LAKE FAMILY HISTORY,"
says, p. 4-5: "It was natural and logical that the sons of John Lake,

the Gravesend settler, were first attracted by the accessible terri-

tory along the Coast; and later that his ambitious and venturesome
grandsons should follow the line of settlement to the higher and
more fertile inland. The four sons of John, Jr., of Gravesend,
acquired land in different parts of New Jersey and occupied it.

These four sons were Jan (or John), Thomas, Nicholas, and
Daniel. They were responsible for the numerous line of descendants

in Hunterdon, Middlesex, Somerset, and Monmouth Counties.

Jan's son, John, lived in Amwell Township, Hunterdon County,
although the senior owned property and probably lived at or near
New Brunswick, Middlesex County. Thomas undoubtedly settled

in Amwell Township, Hunterdon County; his sons and grandsons
were of Bethlehem Township."

Nichalos, youngest son of John Jr., settled in Middlesex County,
but later owned land in both Middlesex and Somerset Counties,

as shown by his will which was probated both in Middlesex and
Somerset Counties, N. J.

It is with this Nicholas Lake and his descendants we are directly

concerned.

NOTES
"NICHOLAS LAKE, of Somerset & Middlesex Counties, New

•
I'
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I I .

rV. James Lake, of John Lake, United Empire Loyalist, of Ernes-

town twp., Lennox and Addington Co., Canada West, of Nicholas

Lake of Middlesex and Somerset counties. New Jersey, of John
Lake, Jr., of John Lake and Ann Spicer, of Gravesend, Long
Island, N. Y.

IV. James Lake, b. Aug. 6, 1760, in Ulster Co., New York, was
taken by his parents to the five thousand acre grant, or patent, in

Old Albany Co., N. Y., in 1761, at what became White Creek, New
York, where he grew to manhood, helping in the development of

the grant made to his father, John Lake, and his uncles, Nicholas

Lake, Jr., James Lake (Jacobus), Thomas Lake and Aarent Van
Courlaer.

James Lake married Margaret Hagerman-Lucas (Luckas), as it

is written both ways, widow of Nathaniel Lucas, and daughter of

Dennis Hagerman, (or Hageman) as it was sometimes written.

His will was probated in Washington Co., New York, in July 1813,

in which he mentions his daughter, Margaret Lake.

I

When James Lake married Margaret Hagerman-Lucas, widow
of Nathaniel Lucas, she had three children; they were, a daughter,

Susanna Lucas, b. Sept. 24, (we do not know the year). We have
' no further record of her. Dennis Lucas, b. Feb. 6, 1781, at White
Creek, New York, and a second daughter, Altje, b. 1776, also in

New York. She was bp. in the Dutch Reformed Church, Aug. 7,

1778, but died soon afterwards.

Dennis Lucas was b. Feb. 6, 1781, at White Creek, New York,

Renssler Co. He m. Mary Ann Stover. She b. May 2, 1786, d. Apr.

1820. He m. 2nd, Christeen Stover, b. Oct. 3, 1799. She d. Jan. 21,

1890. He first petitioned for Crown lands on Oct. 3, 1797, and July

13, 1802, and again Jan. 24, 1809. He d. Apr. 29, 1877, aged 96 years.

When his nephew, George Lake, of Utah visited him in the early

spring of 1871, he found him hiving a swarm of bees, and he
seemed in good health. He was buried in the Presbyterian ceme-
tery, by the side of his wives, at ErnesTown, Ontario.

When the American Revolution came, James Lake, like his

father, John Lake, and his brothers, gave their support to the

British cause, was dispossessed, burned out, and so lost all in the

colonies and made his way to Canada West, at ErnesTown twp.,

Lennox and Addington Counties, as shown by his petitions for

land, as recorded in the Canadian Archives at Ottawa, copies of
i which have been furnished this writer. They are as follows:

"James Lake and actual settler and U.E. Loyalist, has drawn no
I lands and prays that lands may be assigned him for self wife and
I three children, viz: John, Jane and James. (Signed) James Lake."
' Kmgston 3 October 1797.
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"I do hereby cei-tify that the petitioner James Lake has a wife

and three children and that the three children were born before

the year 1789. Kingston 3 Oct. 1797. Robert Clark, C.P."

"The petition of James Lake of Ernest Town sheweth that he
joined the Royal Standard in General Burgoyne's Army in the

year seventy seven and enlisted as a private soldier in Colonel

Peter's Corps and was taken prisoner the same year and remained
a prisoner till peace in eighty three and removed to this province

in the year ninety three and remained here ever since and has

only received 200 acres of land from the Crown etc. . . .

24 January 1809. (Signed) James Lake."

James Lake d. Aug. 1839, at Odessa, Ont. Buried at Morven
cemetery. He was a Methodist, a farmer and contractor-builder, at

Ernest Town, Ontario. Margaret Lucas-Lake d. Mar. 23, 1833, at

Odessa, Ont. (according to their Family Bible). Presumably buried

beside him in IMorveri cemetery, near Napanee.

Their issue: 1. John Lake ,b. 1782, died young. 2. Benjamine
Lake, b. 1784, at White Creek, New York. Died young. 3. Jane
Lake, b. 1786, at White Creek, New York. Married Benjamine Lake,

a son of John Lake, Jr., on Feb. 17, 1805.

See her petition for land and record of her family under Ben-
jamine Lake, of John Lake, Jr., p. 255.

4. James Lake, Jr., b. Oct. 7, 1788, at White Creek, Albany Co.,

N. Y., he m. 1st, Mary Lake, daughter of John Lake, Sr., U.E. Loy-
alist, and his aunt, about 1796, as their first child, George, was b.

1797, at ErnesTown, Upper Canada. She d. Apr. 11, 1815 at Ernes-

Town, Upper Canada.

Mary Lake petitioned for Crown lands as follows:

"The petition of Mary Lake, wife of James Lake (Jr.) of the

township of Ernestown sheweth that your petitioner is the daugh-
ter of John Lake Sen'r of the township of Ernestown, U.E. Loyalist

that she has never received any land etc. Mary Lake."

See petition of James Lake, Jr., following.

PETITION OF JAMES LAKE, of John and Margaret Snider-

Lake, etc.

"To His Honor Peter Russell Esquire, President Administering
the Government of Upper Canada &.&.&. In Council . . . James
Lake an Actual Settler & U E Loyalist, has drawn no land & prays
that Lands may be afsigned him for Self, Wife & three children,

Viz John, Jane & James

—

Kingston 3d. Oct.r, 1797 (Signed) James Lake.

'n
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368 A HISTORY OF MY PEOPLE & YOURS

"I do hereby certify that the Petitioner James Lake has a wife

& three Children & that the three Children were bom before the

year 1789—

Kington 3.d. Oct.r, 1797 Robt. Clark C. P."

On reverse of sheet:

157 112 James Lake U E 29 Petition

Reed 8 Nov. 97 C R.

The Certificate for family lands is insufficient Pet himself is for

200 acres.

Read 17' Nov. 97 Confirmed P.R. Esq Warrant 29 June 1798."

The above from a Photostat, had from Public Archives, Canada.
MSS Series Upper Canada Land Petitions, 1797. Petition "L,"

Bundle 3, No. 29.

.t^ »<it
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H. C. BURLEIGH. M.D.
BATH, ONT.
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Canada

9 October, 19b3

Ih's. K. S. Robinr,
Box 116,
Cypress, Galif., U, s, k.

Donor li-n^ -^oMrs:
lo'jr second letter of ?nd ina^ • has acrrive^i

wi+.h a .'nors det -ailed MalDrj' of your ^', ^» gyandpsirents*

.^ccordjjig to iny interprei-abion, Valentine Lucas
sem? his wife, Ssrah Perry, were residing In Kin?:ston, or vjxiiilby, at the time
of tV.eir Fi^orrin^'xe in l")?"^. Gonslderlnf; tuat the firj^t two chilvh'ei^, iJcibhaniei

axrf C?lvln, marriod woncn of local fTn±liG!=:—tlio firr^t in lo^ and the second
in l3^6~I in^.erpret the date of their departure for Kans/^s a3 being after

18^6, and before IB63, the year in vrhich the third and fnorti: cliildreii i;ere

married to pen'soiis whose surnsmes do noo b'=ilong to thlj loc^ility. TitLs is of
Impoi't nnce, bocaasc our first census, that of lo^, should include details of
yovr fanily.

The censuf? of I'Kl fiirnishe.s a p^reab deal of
infcrrattliicn, each as: given nanes oi' ail oorsont', occupation, countr-/ of
birth, religion, agas next birthdry, sei:, rr.ajltal frt.'itus, attenarujce at schocl,
deaths or births durinp 13^1, etc,, etc«

I tell yov. all thds becauoe iher-e ar'e two fardlles,
I.uca-j and Perry, which coincide alnort perfectly ^frj.th. that 3Up;:lied by you. The
Cen^is records of this family, if it cjjn be found, will supply the iiiissing link.
If found, and If it fits the frnriily of viiich I h?.ve knoivlodge, I can supply you
idth ran ar-cestry arcing bacli to the early l600s in at least a half dcsan ancest-
ral lines.

Because of the above, and assuvaing that you would
conciir, I ha^re in?:?.! ten to rry researcJ\or a*> the Public •i'cld.ves in Ottawa, our
national capitnl, for a rerie./ of tlie Gens^js of l3f?l for the T.jwns:d.p of Crnest--

town^ in ishlch these fanilier: resided. The ufual chai'gc for this se^'ch las fA

the r-^te of ':2»y^ per hour, aad should not a.^^unt to r^ro than ^J.OO. This
reporii should be in my hands in gfoout ten daors, i-h®Q it an^ives, I shall be
in a position to tell yo'jf whrA ve wil?. be able to supyAy.

You mention Kini^on as the plife of rcsldenoe
of your f ?Brd,ly. .-'kjtually, both these fa.iilies settled in .iiiesttoxm, tha next
towr.ship west of iiinsEton, /.s Kia^ston is a city of ^^'C^OwCj and as iimesttown
does not have any large cities or to\ms, tiierefoi e, a^one ftrora Iipnestt,own

being asked in Kansas whera they Oi^.ie fron they i/cvild natui'olly -js^' iu.x\;ston

because it is a city and more likely to be known.

If you disagree to the above, please let lae know.

Yours sincerely.



-t-Vvairv.
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Get. 2, 1963

Dr. H. C. Burle-'gh

Bgth, (^ntar'o, Canada

Dear ii-'r:

'?bi

'^hank you very much for answer'ng my letter so promptly. Here
^ s all the dq^a that I have concerning Valent^'ne J-ucas a.ii li's

wTe Sarah Perry.

Valent'ne Lucas, bofn about 1803 ^'n Wales?, di'ed 20 July
"^

I865 ^'n Qu^'ndara, Wyandotte Co., Kansas. Married 17 Jan. 1828.

Sarah Perry, b. 24 Sept. I8O6 ^'n England?, d. 11 June 1878
^n Kansas,
Foliw'ng are the names of the-'r ch"^ldren and the dates that
I have collected so far;

^"Nathaniel B, Lucas, b. 14 Feb, 1829 in Kingston, Canada, U
d. 3 Aug, 1903, M, Elizabeth R. Psrks, 13 Jan. 18J1. (-^^ P-^i<- ^^•^Sfi»l<"^; "^tV« V-!^

-Calvin W. Lucas, b. 5 Mar, 1831, -^'n K-?ngston,M.Ab-?gaU 3, Tryon P
12 Aug. 1856.

•- Dennis F, Lucas, b. 15 ^'eb. 1833, 'n Kingston, M. Roada A, l
Langford, 31 May 1863,

^•Dan-'el P. Lucas, b, 18 Apr. 1835 ^'n K-ngston, M, All-?s R. P
Woodf-TLe, 13 May 1863.
Mart-'al B. Lucas b. 2 Feb. 1837, ''n Kingston, d, 10 Aug. I86I,

-Evenezer Wesley Lucas(My Oreet-grandfathcr) b. 20 Feb, 1839 P
•'n Ki*ngston, d, 15 June 1921 ^n Los Angeles, Cal^fom'^a M.

Fann-^'e Adele Sortor 12 Sept, 1865
^•Jane Ann Lucas b, 30 Mar. 1841 "'n Kingston, M. Matthew Glarry
20 Jan. 1859.

-John R, Lucas b. 4 Aug, 1843 ^n K-'ngston M, Cynth-'a Sorter P

14 Oct. 1869.
•^Valent'ne S, Lucas, b, 11 Mar, 1846 'n K-'ngston. $ L
Some of the v'tal stat'ist-'cs are m^ss-^ng but I gleaned the Infornfc

at'' on that I do have from my grandfather and his fam^'ly records.
If your data conceme any of these relatives of m-'ne I would
appreciate any •'nformati'on you m'ght g-'ve me, 'iVhat I most need
at the present time Is to know the place from wh-'ch Valent^'ne

and Sarah came, where 'n Wales and England. If ycu have this data
and there Is a charge for same please let me know. I appreciate

your t^'me and trouble and thank you very much.

I am enclosing a d-^me and hope you

can use ^t for stamps.

S^'ncerely,

y*^.-

'^M-

•.-.r'
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Jan. 4, 1964

Dr. H. C. Burle-!gh

Bath
Ontario

Dear S-ir:

Please don't th'^'nk that as I have not written for several weeks
that i am no longer interested in my genealogy, but due to the
hoi-' days I have had so much to do that I am afraid I have
put my research to one side, I am sure that ycu also have
been very busy this t-'me of year.

I am wondering if any data was found to •I'dent-'fy ray family
of Valent-'ne Lucas and barah Perry w-^th the l^'ne 'n wh-'ch

you are -interested? If so, would you please let me know
how much 1 owe and further particulars?

I realize that you are busy and I appreciate very much the
t-^'me you take to wr-'te. I am unsure about how to send what
is due, by check or money order I i- ag''ne. Maybe you could
tell me the best way to handle th-^s matter.

I am anxious to hear from you and hope that data has been
uncovered to prove the t^'e-in w-'th your Lucas and Perry
l-'ne.

T'hank you aga-'n for your t 'me and trouble,

S-i neerely,

?~c>f^^<iy
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Jan. 17, 1964

Dr. H. G. Buries* gh, M.B.
Bath, Onfcfer-^o, Canada

Dear Dr. Burle-'gh,

I received your letter th-is morn-'ng and thank you very much
for wr't-'ng. One of my letters to you must have been lost ^n
the ma-'ls as I had been expecting you to answer a letter of
m-'ne, and when I hadn't heard for several weeks I decided ISd
better write,

I am enclosing my personal check for I15.0U and hope that
't 's negot-'able 'n Canada. If not, please let me knovi and
ISll send the cash, I don't like to send cash in the mails
and so hope that my check ^'s acceptable,

I really appreciate the t-'me and effort you have gone to •'n

th-'s matter. Thank you so much for go-^ng to Harvey Lucas and
copy-'ng the bible data.

I am hesitant about "'mposAng on you. If my financial status
was such I would say to immediately send me all the pert-'nent

•'nformat-'on you have on a£^ Perry and Lucas l-'ne. Would it

be asking too much for you to send me a certain amount of

data per-'od'^*cally so that 1 might "'mmediately pay you for the
t'me and -information 'n smaller amounts? I am seeking all
grandparents on my pedigree. I also need complete family
groups, that 's, grandparents and the-'r children and v'tal
stat^st'cs. I am not gathering family groups of aunts and
uncles at this t-'me,

I hope I have made myself clear. I will realize your position
'f you unable to help me at th^'s t^'rae. I can afford about
$10, OU a month for the present time.

Incidentally, do you know if the Mary Ann Lucas who married
Denn-'s Lucas had the ma-'den name of Stover?

^hank you aga^'n for your tihe and trouble. I will be very
happy -if we can work out some arrangement 'n th-'s matter. I

hope to hear from you soon.

'^-^;

Sincerely,

V/ii^. 7//- .ta V^-/->

V

r. V — *- . '*:!**. -*
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Its. M, S« Robins,
Box 186,
Oppress, Calif.

Dear ilrs. Robins:
I was a little siirprised to receive your letter after the

long silence. In fact, I wa£7 hopirjf^ tharti you vovsld not reply, for I co-uld

forsee a s^ood deal of assorting, coi.ipillng and. tyrdLnj^, if I fumlf^hed you
with all the iiifonaation I could dig up on your fjnilies. I do not h^ve a
typist, and even if I had one, a3.1 the proparabory work woiO.d be mine*

SiiKse your last letter I have unearthed G'ifflt:ient infoira-

?diion to connect the local Lucas f^lily with yours, I hope. Firstly, I asked

my researcher in Ottawa bo locl^ over the Ccr,f?ii3 of iB^ for tlie local Tovmship.
The information I attacli herewith. You will note that it names your family
cairoletely, The only tJdng is that the cenffis talrer was net too particular
with ages. Tiiese are given ac age nj3xb birthd.x''* ''^- ~ have found that the
at^s often do not coiricide with bible records. You will note thai these people
did not live in iongston. The old hone was about 13 m5_les to the west. I^ the
way, I pity poor little Jane A. for havinc to live with eight brothers.

I spent sooe tijae searching for the family bible of the Lucas
family. I found it at last in the hoioe of Hsorvey Lucas, an old man afoout seventy.
lie and his viife live sibout rdne ndJ.es northeast, of Biath. I called on them one

d-anf* They had the bible, but they iJcre just going out to thej.r other fam. So,

I ciade a date for the neatt uarrdxig^ I i-?ent bach and copied &'tctj entry in it.

There was also a later bible belonging to George Lucas, a hrlf-brother of Val-
entine. I also copied it, but have r»t sent it to you, as it does not involve
your direct line.

Rrom the entities in the bible it ^jpears that Dennis and Hary
Ann Lucas were the parents of Valentine, This, therefore, puslies b^tck the
horisson by one ,'^enerafcion. lo also opens up the chjsinel to further rei^nrch
and older generations. As you can see, /alentrlne "'lucas was bom in OntaT-io.

I call also toll -'ou that you \ft.ll hive to go a long wg^r boclf to fiind the erd.-

granh fron the Old Lands, for it appoars that they c-mo here from the Eastern
United :%ato3.

I a.i alv/^s hesttart abowt cc-rt-s in matters lUce this. As I have
told you, I hope, I have built up about 8iX files on our early ftiailies. These
I make availacle to arQr one who woiics r.sSd.ng to see thern.. It is another matter
when I 33 asked to seaixih out and cCiUpilo fsrnly chart- s. It ic a very consuring
hobb^', insofai* as time is concsrned. I dc iiot lmo\r yaur financial standing or
your willinc^ess to ps©' for ^.-Gsrvico. Iloi/over, I can tell you thst ny serrch in
the Census records cost S^.'X), and tha-t I consider 'vl^-OO a just price for the
tinte expended in discovering the two ?tt ached pagoc of infonration.

If you so desire, I can furnish six generations in the Perrys,
two or three in roost Lucas ancestors. The \;hole will run into five to ten full
pages. HLease let me know your thinking on the natta:*.

Yours sincerely.





Lucas FauLly 3lble«

IIDCCCVI.

Tlds Bible la In Ihe possession of P.nnrey Tucas, R# R« ,^, Odessa, Cnfc.

!*• Tjticas owns aid occupies lots 273, 20 (narbh halveo) snd 29, of

Emc-'ottOTm Toun;^p.

Copied 6 Tiovedber, 1963 •

Births.

Dennis Lucas born
hary Ann Lucas j^i^^s.

KabhaTiaL Lucas
Valenti^-'.e T.ucaa

Sarah Liicas

John Tr.cas

Joseph T ticas
Hann.?Ji Lucas
Kary km Lucao

Jane Aney

George Lac as
Janes Tucas
I3.raa Prrry
Deroriis Ubert Lucss
Hart,ha

Sa_Jl./v>>X-aJLo-«^v-\

Renry Davison

Chrlsteen

DBs^hs*

»\aL W' |>-«-f

6 5bb., 17S1,

27 I^r, 1786.
2 ibwll, 1303. —
23 ^'^., IBOI.
29 Jnne, 1307.
30 3cpt., 1310. — t^^^-A-Ay^M^^v^xX^ £lt.w<...JU-cs^^

18 A-iril, 1812. ^^
18 June, l8lli.

2f? March, 1820

U ki^ust, 1821.

1 Feb., 1026. ^

7 I^., 1327. X
21 June, 1831, at 9 P. >?•

12 April, 181a, at 6 P. K.

23 ^"'srch, I81i3.

h March, 1822.

30 Oct., 1799.

diedValentine Stover
Lawance Stover
Kary Ann I«cas i«Jrwr^
Elizabeth Lake
Chr1.steen Stover
Eve Flartr.ian

Jacob 'Utover

Kary .'tan Keech
Dennis Lucas
Ilancy *m Lucas
liathaniel Liicas

John Lucas
John 5Mde(r
Dennis Lucas
CIiristeGn Lucas .>v^ uJ>^«

Jaiie Ainy Lucas
Janes L. Lucas

2U Feb,, I8l3.^cja;-- -^^ r—i ^^ ^ZS^^^.X^^.^^^^^'^^---^

29 Feb., 1313. ^ . .,' c -X

h -April, 1320.x ^ fVww^ w. 'U.v.i.^ai.^n^ e....AW

2$ MacT, 1823. „ ^ p ^
22 Jan^, iW, «o-J|-i. (.?] fA n/oJjuvJvvw* <lW^>^ -t rv^xri^U^ 4 *^^^
12 Karch, l8li8. ' v CXv^^Jou^

9 J«ly, 1861.
18 Sept., 1372.
29 \nrll, 1877. X" qaX^>.>^ ^ ^ V—^ Lu^l'

Lcv^'^Ul, .

22 Mov., 1873. V%.^^. fh '> -
> Ji<^aas '

111 Dec., 183^. ti.,^^ ^ib'^^-Vb^^
10 iippil, 188^.
29 ^^xni, 1877.x. <^3:m-^v^ ^ '^cx--^^

21 Jan., 1890 X ' *

7 liapr, 1893. ^rxwv. 4 CL^=^ \%i[

30 Oct., 1907. i^*^— 1 ^^^ ''2ii'7,

I'iary Ann lucas dlod h April, 1320, in her 3lith year, I '^^ v.n.^U-<_

llother Lalce died 22 I'^arch, 1833, in her 77th year, o.*^ «H^
'

Nathjsiiel Lucas died 27 Itov., iy80» Jb^^-v> -xOi-^^v^o^ ^

Jaaes L^e died 6 Axg., 1839, in Ms 3oth year, /^^^n^rYi-^-vx^ •A ^^-^w^*-^

I' * »-A H^ «Ok . LJ<t





18^ Census of Canada.

Township of ErTiesttown, Addington County, page l6l«

llgoB

Public Archives of Casnada.

occupation Place of T51rth Religion
age next

st stus sex hirthdaQT

Valeiitine laicis Fanner Canada "^^eat IfeaL. ilethodisfc married male hi years
Sarah Liicas lustre ss do do do fanialo h6 do
!Iath,gniel Tiucas Student do do male 23 do
Calvin I J, Lucas Laflboxxr do do do 21 do

Dennis F. Lucas do do do do 19 do
Dariiel P. Lucas do do do do 17 do
KarshaL B. Lucas do do do do 13' do
Sbenczar VJ, Lucas do do do do 13 do
John R« \im liicas do do do 8 do
Valentine S. Liicas do do ^ 8 do
Zone A* Tjucas do do fteaLe 10 do

D. Lucas consRssion 3, lot 2!i part. 200 acres total
120 do imder cultirabion
30 do undGDC crtjps in l8^
30 do under panturo in 18^1
60 do garaens and orchnrds
8o do mider -.?ood or wild.

9 do of vhG^j, proditcing 100 Ixishcls

6 do of rye, producing' 75 bushels

I can ar^d a bit to the above in regard to second nsoaos*

Calvin 'iiSieeleiP was nancxi for a very praainent person in the locality.

Daniel Perry appears to have been naned for 'do grandfather Ferry.

Hars^ij4 Bidwell was ntsned for a prozninent Iswyer ard ^^ber of Paorliafaent.

Ebenezer V/ashburii was nssaed for a proudnGnt I.cyaLlsrt,,

Valentine Stover was n^isd for his paternal grandfather.
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IPANEE BEAVER

MRS. JAMES LUCAS
The death occurred on Nov-

ember 25, 1959, of Mrs. James
Lucas, at her home in Lime
Lake. Mrs. Lucas iwho was in

her 85th year, was confined

to a wheel chair for the last

few years. In spite of this

handicap she had one visit,

this past summer, that took
her to many places of rel-

atives, from Tweed to Tor-
onto. As if it were meant to

be, she met almost all of her
five children's (families, which
included 27 .grandchildren
and 39 great-grandchildren,
and other dear friends from
New York State.

Mrs. Lucas died quietly,

with pneumonia. She was the
former Maud Marsh, daugh
ter of 'Benjaimin Marsh and
Margaret Palmatier. Deceased
was born on August 12, 1875
at Marlbank. Her husband,
James, predeceased her 20
years ago, on Decemiber 19,

1939.

The funeral was held at

Lime Lake United Church,
on Saturday, November 28,

and was conducted by Mr.
Behie, of the Roblin chargs.
The pall - bearers were the

following grandsons: Raymond
Adaire, Norman Adaire, Per-

cy Forbes, Bill Lucas, Edw-
ard McFarland and Norman
McFarland. C'tiB,.*^, j «^ S*c>

MRS. ELLEN BYRNES
Newburgh. — Mrs. Ellen

Byrnes, a resident of New-
burgh for the past 49 years,

died on October 31, 1959 in

Hcytel Dieu Hospital, Kings-
ton. She was 92.

Born at Erinsville, she was
the daughter of John Kearns
and Hannah Hassett. She was
a memiber of St. Anthony's
Roman Catholic
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NAPANEE BEAVeR

ver were greatly disappointed 1

when the weekly issue failed

to appear on Wednesday with
the reports of the nomination]
meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hughes]

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parr
attended the rheesemakers
convention and supper in

|

Belleville, on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hudg-I

ins, Mrs. H. A. Wood and Mrs.
Edward Price, motored to

Thomasburg on Thursday to

attend the funeral service of

their cousin, the late Mrs. I

Allan Jones.
The Christmas meeting of I

the W. M. S. was held in the
Sunday school room of the I

United Church on Thursday I

afternoon, when a splendid
[

program in charge of Mrs.
Barnes, was enjoyed.
Joan McCracken had charge!

of the missionary program at|

Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing, when Mrs. Clifford Fris-

ken gave a reading and Ann]
Tomlison sand a solo.

Mrs. R. B. Thompson, Mr. I

and Mrs. Arnold Rogers, Paul]
and Dallas Hills were supper
guests of Mrs. Merle Denison

|

and son, Sunday evening.
30

Odessa Women

llold Pazaar

Odessa.—'A successful bazaar
was held in the United Church
basement by members of the

ducted the election of

ers and the installation.

Following are the officers
|

for 1960
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Col. H.C."Burleigh, M.D.,
Bath P.O., Ontario

Ottawa, Nov. 19, 49

Dear Burleigh:

-

Received your note of recent date and was pleased
to hear that you and Mrs. P. expect to visit the Capital for a

^breather". Mother and I are living in 3 small rooms and would
be pleased tp put you up for your stay if you do not mind "roughing"
it. If you do not care to bunch up for the nighttime we will be
feeding you at any rate and T am looking forward to a Genealogical
conflab with you. Anything we can do to make yourvisit pleasant will
be done- just let us know your wishes,

I am enclosing two little items which may be useful.
Also enclosed is a $ 4.00 Postal for a "ppek" at your fine records
re the following: -

GA^rJSL LUCAS of Hungerford Tp.,Hastings Co. born cl817; his wife,
MARY ( ) LUCAS " '* " " " cl819.

- who were the parents of Samuel Lucas? He was b. in Ontario.
- what was his wife's maiden name? V^ho were her parents?

JAMES YOUIJG of Hungerford Tp. , b. 21255; 'ATio wi-e his parents?
C1827

Thank you for the note on Maria, w. Oliver Crouse-
The Old *^emetery, Camden East. (but I alwaye supposed that^^she
was buried with herhusband in the old Jones Cemetary at Tyemn'aga'.)
Is there a stone at Camden East? I am anxious to know where you
obtained the data.

Re the PRESTCN angle to my mysterious NESTOR family
-and the surname of Marie C rouse (above)- I find that the names of
Richard Hitchen's children all find a counterpart mn the family of
Maria and Oliver Crouse. I also find that the names of the Preston's
recorded at the Archives are very much similar-also I took note of
Preston names written in .old-fashioned hand and they could easily he
mistaken for "Ilestor" I do thank you for your deductions- You are
a real thorough Genealogist and 1 do believe that you have hit upon
the solution to my "Nestor" problem. Incidently, the Preston's were
neigh''^ors of the Grouse's in the Mohawk Valley in early pre-Rev. times

Talk about luck'. I took courage to phone all the
FAIRBAIPtN names in the local phone book and discovered a person about
6 blocks away who was writing up the family an^' gave me my line back
to 1709 and many interesting details- I am descended from EGBERT
FAIR^AIRN of Camden Tp . b . cl787 who was lost to the local branch
until now. Makes life worth living dosn't it? (excuse English please)

Dr. ^rault concurs that we shoulfl (the U.C.G.S.)
•oresent a written brief to the Commission on Arts & Letters re the

J i
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^arleigh (2)

Aims and Objects of our Society and the part the Government could plfcy

in fostering interest in the subject as part of our Canadian culture.

Have you heard from Freeman or Demorest lately? I confess
that I have had to let the Genealogical Society drop temporarily
due to other interests but now 1 have my "hooks and desk: here and
will "be moving my Typewriter and other records down to my Apart-
ment to-morrow ^ hope to make up for lost tme.this winter.

^est regards,

'^^^

/-c^^i^t^^^'^^^ii^^?^
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I'lapanee Coupll
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Wedded 50 Years

NAPANEE, March 7—On March 7,

1888, Miss Elzie Lucas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Lucas of Moscow was
united in marriage to Joseph H. Lu-
cas, son- of Mr. and Mrs. George Lu-
cas of Ernestown, the marriage being
solemnized In Moscow by Rev. C. L.

Thompson.
Residents of Napanee for the past

nine years, the golden wedding anni-
versary was very quietly observed to-

day at their home on Bridge Street.

Mrs. Lucas has not been in the best

of health for some time but is ^ble to

be about the house. - The attendants
at the wedding 50 years ago were the

late Dr. Vrooman and Mrs. Henry
Huffman.
The first 26 years of their wedded

life were spent on the farm in Ernes

-

town, after which they went to Mos-
cow where they resided for 15 years

after which they came to Napanee.
Mr. Lucas has one brother, Dennis N.

Lucas of Selby, and Mrs. Lucas is the

sole surviving member of her family.

On coming to Napanee they affili-

ated with Trinity United Church.
Throughout his lifetime Mr. Lucas has
always been a pronounced Liberal.

Their many friends in Napanee as

well as in their former home districts

of Ernestown and Moscow extend
congratulations to this well-known
and highly honored couple on their

golden wedding anniversary.
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U, E. L. Jlaircs. ooat*d. Lucas

S.

by Dr. imith, for the purpose of forwarding expresses. Ga-re to St. Johns in

the r'all *d2>» Jame from thence to Oataraqui. Ke lived near Fort Edward. Had

oeen employed in forwarding expresses oL- getting intelligence ever since Surgs

time. He had a son in the Anr^y. Staid by Dr. Smith's particular request.

He sold his lands.

Lost 4 Oxen, 5 cattle, 10 sheep, 24 hogs, atensils, furniture.

x'hese things were plundered at different i'imes, L likely to have

been by both Armies. He lost sojue of the things when the Americans retreated

on ourg's approach.

Produces an affidt. from iilisha Phillips that ximos Lucas had the

stocic above mentioned.

Feby, 25th prouuces Certificate from Ihos. Sherwood that Claimt.

was desired to stay to receive cc procure intelligence by him from Lr. Smith.
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U« £• L. Claims.

951. Amos Lucas, late of Kingsbury. I.:oatreal, Sept. 2S, 1787.

Samuel iirovrason, Jun. , who has married Susanna, widow of Amos Lucas,

deceased, appears.

Says Amos Lucas came to Canada in the rail of '82.

He was not within the Lines during the V/ar, bat was desired to stay
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